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FRENCH TROOPS

AGAIN HOLD FOE

FROM HILL 304

German Attack on Position
Northwest of Verdun

: - Repulsed

HEW ASSAULT EXPECTED

rAlUS, April 14.

Illowlnff a vigorous bombardment of
th French position on Hill 304, northwest
ot "Verdun, In which gas shells were used,
the Germans ngftln attacked last night,
l)iit were repulsed.

The, French Wnr Ofllce. In nn onlclat
eatnmuntque, announced the breakdown of
tlis German attack at Hill 304 and an
flounced also that the Germans have been
shelling the French positions east of the
Metiee.

A heavy cannonade has been directed
against the French positions on the nt

front, and also south of Dou
ftumont.

Hundreds of German guns were con-

centrated against a comparatively short
front, pouring an unending storm of shells
Into tho French positions.

The text of the official communique fol-

lows!
On the left bank of the Meuso a vio-

lent bombardment was directed dur-
ing the night against our first lines
West of Hill No. 304.

On tho right bariTftho Germans yes-
terday evening launched a. small at- - ,
tack upon our positions south of Dou-aumo-

which wns completely, re-
pulsed. Tho night was comparatively
calm except for a rother active bom- -

bardment of the region south of ilau-dromo-

Tn tho Woevre region there was an
Artillery duel In tho sector of JIoul-nlnvlll- e.

.
There were no Important develop-

ments on the rest of the 'front.
After an unprecedented struggle of 52

days the first battle of Verdun may be con-

sidered ended, tn tho opinion of ,the
French military critics.

The latest Important assaults by the
Germans wero made on Wednesday, al-

though tho French communique mentions
an attack last night In tho region of Hill

04.
The Germans attribute tho let-u- p In In-

fantry fighting to the weather, saying the
atmosphere has been so foggy that ob-

servation was Impossible,
French omccrs. However, declare mat

tho force of the German onslaughts natur-
ally died out and that tho foggy condition
of the weather had nothing to do with the
cessation of general activity.

It Is a certainty that nnother great bat-

tle will quickly develop nt Verdun. Heavy
artillery Is active both northwest and
northeast of the fortress. This cannonade
has been particularly intense pgalnst tho
French positions on o Mort Hoinmu

v.(Dead Man's Hill). Hill 301, which ad,
jblns Dead Man's Hill, and on the nt

front.
Tho Germans fired a great many shells

containing gase3, nnd these fumes, mingl-
ing with the murky atmosphere, formed
yellow fog which hung URo a curtain
above the lines.

The Petit Parislen Is authority for the
statement that seven new German dlvlsldn's
arrived at the Verdun front last Sunday'
Five of these divisions (.100,000 men) wero
immediately thrown into the fray, while
the other two wore used later, but the net
result of all these efforts was tho capture
pf 500 yards of trenches on the north
elope, of Dead Man's Hill, at n cost bf 30,-00- 0

men.
The Echo De Paris says that German

troops which wero formerly facing- - "the
British have been sont,tp Verdun.

"It Is certain," says this paper, "that the
Germans are now weakening other parts
of their line to strengthen their front at
Verdun."

The Kaiser, In addressing the Branden.
burgers. Is quoted as saying that the
treaty of peace In this war will be signed
In Verdun. ,

SHARP MEXICAN POLICY
FAVORED BY CONGRESS

Continued from race One

readjusted for the. balance of hu-
manity?
It Is now considered certain that not

only will the troops not be- withdrawn
from Mexico, but that additional soldier's
will be rushed forward to protect all lines
of communication. This wilt be done, of-
ficials say, regardless of what Carranza
may think or say.

WILIi SEND MORE TROOPS.
Orders sendins ,the 2d Cavalry , from

Fort Myer, Vo., and.J'ort Kthan. Allen,.
Vl, the 21st Infantry, frqra Vancouver
baraeks. and Self Diego; the 30th Infantry,
from Plattsburg, and .all other available
units, to the border are to be Issued.

In addition, ofllcl$s say, if the general
situation does not immediately improve,
the 13,500 coast artillerymen who have
been organized as Infantry and selected
units of the National Guard will be called
on for service on the border.

Officialdom was exceedingly bitter
against Carranza, and the prediction was
made that unless he modifies his attitude
this Government will break with him and
will pacify Mexico at any cost. Veteran
army officers declare that this would be
an easy task, It already having been con-
clusively demonstrated tl)at the Mexican
eoldlers, despite their war experience,,
cannot shoot.

PAMIAL BATTLE CONTINUES,
IS BEPOItT; FEAR FOR TROOPS

HAN ANTONIO, Tex.. April 14. That
General Pershing la hurrying to Parral to
take charge of the situation created by
Jfexlcan citizens firing upon American
troops was the opinion expressed at Fort
Sam Houston tqday. Major General Fun.

ton said he had received no word from
Pershing for three days.

There wilt be considerable anxiety at
Tort Sam Houston until the fata of the
16( cavalrymen engaged In the battle at
Parral Is known. Unconfirmed and unof-
ficial reports Indicate that they were
caught la a trap, but whether they

In ewaplng or are atill surrounded
is not known. Official Mexican advices

& iala ,Ha. thm taram ri,iim,rf Thor4- -

S' vtey tiigbt. It these are correct the" Amer- -
-- jcan? praoaoiy lounu uiemseiyea oesiegea

on all side and decided to make a fight
rather than run the gauntlet of snipers
that would be emboldened by signs of
yetreat

If Major Tompkins and Ms. men were
trapped In Parral, help may have reached
them before this time, as entry Into Par-
rel probably would pot have been made,
unless a supporting column were closely
following. One theory advanced here to-
day was that Major Tompkins had been
informed by Mexicans that Yllla was hid-
ing- la Parral,

Tb.e result pf the Parral affair has (jeen
4he cutting of red tape to permit free
actios by tho army. General Funstpn has
hcen given authority to take full charge
of the situation. This will make little.
chano at present, but will be of vast
importance in case of serious devel--
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Dots reproduced in the above picture represent 200 liquor establish-
ments doing business within radius of 7 squares around the

Kensington Lighthouse.

that confronts the American expedition
nnd the International relatloni of the
United States and Mexico.

Tho military element In Mexico Is again
In the'saddle. Oiriclal-advlcc- s from Mex-
ico City state Hint First Chief Carranza
has arrived there from Querelaro on his
way to Vera Cruz, whence ho will proceed
to ifucatan. Ho has Issued h decree call-
ing upon the Mexican peoplo to show calm-
ness In the new crisis that has arisen, but
In Carranza's absence General Alvaro
Obregon. his. Minister of War. and Gen-

eral Candido Agullar, Foreign Minister,
will conduct the government

To the Importunities of these two lesul-pr- s,

both nmbltlous, Ih attributed the de
facto gotcrnment's demand for tho with-
drawal of American troops from Mexico.
Observers on the border assert that with
Carranza nwny nnd Ohregon nnd Agullar
directing Mexican affairs the situation
will not brook of long diplomatic nego-

tiations.
REPORT OF TROYA FIGHT.

Reports as to the battle at Pnrral, which
began when "snipers" opened tire upon
American soldiers, wlio wero ooeying me
request of Mayor Jose De l.a Uuz Her-rer- a

to leao the town, wero still c

today. Most of them were to the
effect that ono American soldier had been
killed and 20 wounded and many Mexicans
killed One rumor had It that 1.10 .Mex-

icans had been killed, but this Is bel!oed
to be an exaggeration.

Closely following the news of the Pniral
battle came rumors that an American
force had clashed with a body of Mexican
troops near the town of Troya on the I y

between Jiniinez and I'arral. This
rumor said that the Mexicans weie mostly
Carranzlstqs and tjiat the Troya clash
preceded the light nt P.irral, the Mexican's
hurolng on to that town and Inciting the
populace, to attack the Americans.

THREAT OF WAR.

"Can war bo averted.?" Is tho chief
question asked on the border. It has re-

placed the weeks-ol- d query of "How long
will It take to capture Villa?" The fact
that the American-troop- s responded with-
out hesitation to tho fire directed upon
them nt Parral shows that a

attitude has been
adopted by" the expeditionary force. This
Bpirlt may nt any moment set diplomatic
quibbling at naught nnd bring wnr with
a rush, according to border observers.

Mayor Herrern. of Parral. Is the father
of General I.uls Herrera. the Carranza
officer who disappeared with 1200 men
from Chihuahua and then turned up at
General Pershing's headquarters, where
he pledged his aid to" the American expedi-
tion. This nld did not result In the
capture of Villa.

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS
ON LAST JOURNEY

L'ontlniird from 1'nse One

Ing Davis. The ashes of Sir. Uavls' father
wero first burled, when he died In 1001,
In the Baptist burial lot in the Levering-to- n

Cemetery, but were later removed and
buried In a new plot iu the cemetery
When Mrs. Davis died in 1910. Mr. Davis'
ashes will be hurled In the Ipt where
his father's ashes were tlrst buried.

Slany letters and telegrams of condol-
ence have been received by the widow
from men distinguished In the literary
world and also In public life. Among
the latter are Mayor Mltchel, of New
VnrW. anil Colonel Theodore Roosevelt.

pwho expressed sympathy nt the sudden
death of Mr. Davis Tuesday night nt nis
shome near Mt. KIsco, X. Y.

The bodies of many persons of note
have been cremated at the 1'helten IIIUb

.columbarium since it was opened in 1886.
Joseph Wharton, financier and founder of
the Wharton School of the University of
Pennsylvania, was cremated there tn
1909, In January of the preceding year,
the body of It. A. Penrose, father of
United States Senator Doles Penrose, was
Incinerated there. Among other promi-
nent men whose bodies were cremated In
the columbarium were those of Dr Wil-
liam Pepper, August, 1908; John Thom-
son, famous librarian, and J. Y Winter,
last month ; Dr, Horace H Furness,
August, 1912; Samuel Kind, July, 1914;
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The War Today
Another German nttnek ngninst

Hill .104, northeast of Verdun, has
been repulsed by the French, Paris
asserts, A Teuton assault on
French positions south of Douau-mon- t,

northeast of Verdun, also
fniled.

A heavy bombardment continued
throughout Inst night south of
Haudromont, on the east bank of
the Mouse River, and in the region
south of Moulainville.

A general lull marks the bnttlc
of Verdun after G2 days of fight-
ing. French critics believe, how-
ever, that the Germans are pre-
paring for another great drive
against the stronghold

Heavy artillery duels between
Austrians and Itnlians nnd light
infantry nttacks continue on the
Isonzo front

Constantinople reports beating
the Russians back in Persia.

August B. I.ocl), August, 1915. and Dr.
John II. Musscr.

Mr. Davis' mother, from whom he In-

herited many of his literary gifts, was one
of a highly intellectual coterie of men and
women who founded and built the firt
crematorium In the United Stati". at
Washington, Pa., her birthplace Until 'f
Mr. DavIV pnreuts gave Inatitictluui Unit
their bodies be cicniated and upon their
dcatli the wish wns canled nut On the
main street of "Little Washington." as
Washington is known in the western pnit
of the State, stands a mddest stone house
benrlng n tablet which Indicates that It is
"The birthplace of Rebecca Hnrdlng
Davis, mother of Rlchnrd Harding DavIV
Many of Mrs. Davis' relatives and friends
may still be found In "Little Washing
ton.

LEG MIOKEX; NOT DISAULED

Willinm J. Clothier Refuses to Let
Injury Keep Him From Work

William J. Clothier, banker, horsemnn
and former national tennis champion, suf-
fered a broken leg last Saturdny when n
horse fell with him on his farm near Phoe-nlxvlll- e.

Despite his Injury, Mr Clothier
has been at his b.mklng establishment on
South 1th street every day this week,
making the trip there In his automobile.
Ills leg, which was broken below the
knee. Is Iu a plaster cast and must so
remain, Ills phvMcinn says, for two
months

Mr Clothier was riding with n friend
when his horse stumbled and fell. The
animal rolled on Mr Clothier, breaking
his right leg below tho knee He re-

mounted his liorso and lode to the farm
house, from which he was removed to his
home nt Wynnewood
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IN SHIP

FOUR ARRESTED

Police and Federal Agents
Sieze Other Germans for

to Destroy
Allies Ships

HUNT MAKER

S'BW rORlC, April 14. Four German
subjects, all of the engineering staff of
the North German Lloyd liner Frledrlch
der Grosse, now tied up at Hoboken, were
arreBted Yesterday afternoon by detectives
from Now York headquarters nnd ngenls
of the Bureau of Investigators of the De-
partment of Justice, charged with being
principals In the conspiracy to manufac-
ture and plftce Incendiary bombs on vessels
carrying munitions to the Allies, The
bombn, tho authorities say, were so timed
that they would explode when the ships
were well on their way across the Atlantic,

The men arrested were:
Cart Schmidt, chief engineer of the

Frledrlch der Grosse, nnd Frederlch Gnrr-bod- e,

Wlthelm Paradlos and George Prae-de- l,

nil nsslstnnt on the liner.
A fifth man, Walter T. Scheele, head

of the New Jersey Agricultural nnd Chenv
leal Coinnanv. nrcunles n small I of the nhotogiaDh of printed
and one-hat- f building In London Giaphlc, not at similar
boken, Is the ninth American named in
the complaints sworn tn befoie United
States Commissioner Houghton today.

H wai In this factory, according to the
police, that the bombs subsequently placed
on ships were filled with the explosive
acids, after they were delivered to
other Germnn agents, who saw to It that
they were packed In innocent-lookin- g boxes
and then loaded with tho regular cargoes

the ships that lind been selected for
destruction nn the high sea-!- .

Scheele, who tecently moved to Ilugota,
N. J., had not been found up to n late
hour last night, nnd Captain Tunney, of the
New York police, said that he had little
hopo af getting Scheele for perhapi sev-
eral days. One report In the Fed-
eral Building was to the effect that Scheele
disappeared several days ngo.

It was said In Hoboken Inst night that
during tho period of Ills greatest nctlvlty
Doctor Scheele presented 12 checks signed
by Captain Franz von Papcn to the First
National Bank of that city, which cashed
the checks. The total amount Of the
checks wns snld to bo In the neighborhood
of $20,000.

The four prisoners arrested Wednesday
Captain Kno Bode, nsslstnnt superintend

ent of '.he Hamburg Line Hoboken;
Captain Otto Wolpert, superintendent of
Atlas Line piers of the Uambuig-Amerl-ca-

in Manhattan; Captain W A. C.
von Klclst, who workef for Hcrr Scheele
iu the Hoboken chemical factory, and
Urnest Becker, an electrician 011 the
Frledrlch der Orosse were transferred
from State to Federal custody and

before United Commission-
er Houghton, charged with having con-
spired to destroy various ships and their
cargoes by placing bombs In their car-
goes.

The complaint on which they were ar-
raigned was drawn up by Assistant
United Attorney Roger 1$. Wood,
nnd sworn to by Sergeant George I).
Barnitz, of the New Yuri; Detective
Bureau

Prior to their anaignment tho four
prisoners taken last night were subjected
to a long grilling by On plain Wllllnm M.
OIHoy. superintendent ; Joseph A Baker,
nsslstnnt Captain Tun-
ney, of the police department, nnd sevetal
Federal agents nnd city detectives In
the olllcc of Captain Oflley. Becker, who
Is tho humblo member of the nrtcsted con-
tingent. Is undetstood to have talked very
freely, 'as did also Captain von ICIelst-b-ut

It wns different with Wolpert nnd
Bode These two would utter ono
word that would Incriminate themselves
or nny one else name was men-
tioned to them by the agents or the
police.

The proceedings before Commissioner
Houghton were brief.

The four prisoners were arraigned
of a suiety com-

pany were present to ball out Bode nnd
Wolpert, but no one had taken nny

in Becker. Commissioner Hough-
ton called an Interpreter, and through
him told Becker of his rights, nnd that
those rights would be looked after by the
United States. If Becker has made a
complete confession, ns rumor has it lie
has, he will probably be granted Immu-
nity.

Commissioner Houghton fixed halt In the
case of Bode and Wolpert nt ?2B,000 each,
and at each in case of Becker and
Von Klclst The pier captains gave ban
and were released Becker and Von Klelst
went to the Tombs
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WILSON DECIDES COURSE
ZiV. SUBMARINE ISSUE

Continued from Tag One

submarine commander. It was suggested
by a high ofnd.il that the com-
mander being pressed for time and mak-
ing his while his vessel was sub-
merged, might have rred slightly.

Those close to the President declare
(hat there will be "action within a few
days."

There will be another communication
sent to Germany It will probably set
forth In unmistakable terms that tho
United States believes that Germany has
endeavored wilfully to raise technical Is-

sues to becloud .the real Issue. The
United Stntes will state flatly that the
safety of American citizens Is a question
of national honor nnd under no circum-
stances a subject of arbitration by any
mixed tribunal.

BERLIN SENDS MOUK SUSSEX
EVIDENCE TO WASHINGTON

RERUN. April 14.
Germany Is forwarding to the State

Department nt Washington all the evi-
dence she has In her possession with le-
aped to the Sussex.

The Foreign Office hnnded to Ambas-
sador Gerard two pencil sketches of the
steamship attacked by a German submar-
ine In the Channel on tho same afternoon
the .Sussex wns damnged. Tlieso sketches
were made by officers of the
Accompanying these sketches was a copy

vhlch on tho Sussex
story frame In Ho- - tho all

which

In

tn

K

States

Stntes

not

whose

In-

terest
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ketch

to the steamship pictured In the sketches.
This evidence was forwarded to London

Tuesday In the KmbaBsy's mull pouch,
It was learned today, nnd should reach
Washington In nbout ten days Cennnni
exptess the belief that Picsldent Wilson
will take no decisive action until theso
drawings nre nt hand.

The Berlin newspnpeis generally ap-
plaud the Clcrman note and renew their
expression of hope for a satisfactory set-
tlement of the new difficulties between
the two countries. Count von Reventlow
is alone In expirsslng liritntion nt the
new question raised by Wnshingtnn.

"America thinks It opportune to aim
notes at Berlin every tlmo nn enemy ship
Is destro.ved In north Uuropenn waters."
said Reventlow "We testrlct ourselves
In comment to ngnln stntlng this fact"

Captain Perslus, naval critic of the
Tageblatt, says the case of the Sussex
allows how tremendously difficult It Is
for a submarine to operate under the pres-
ent lcstrlctlons.

The I.okal Anzelger declares that Amer-
icans must concede' It is out of tho ques-
tion that Germany should break promises
given to Washington

"One should nlways take Into considera-
tion Hie conect and Immune conduct of
our submarines, instead of starting n quar
rel as soon nH Ilngllsh, French or neutral
ships carrying Americans aie damaged,"
said the I.okal Anzclger. "Despite tho
alarmists In that portion of the neutrnl
press hostile to nennany. this country
will continue to ndlieie strictly to Inter-
national law ns she Intel pi ets It "

Ash Collectors Called Spreaders
The Sherwood Improvement Association,

meeting nt Sherwood Recreation Centie,
CGth and Cathailne stiectn, Inst night;
passed resolutions piott-slln- against the '

caielessness of city nsli nnd garbage col- -
lectois In letting papers, etc, blow from
their wagons.

G00 at Kelhany Temple Rally
Six hundred members of the Christian

Kiidenv or 'Society participated in n rally
nt Bethany Temple Presbyterian Church,
r,3d and Spruce streets, last night, nt
which .1 Jardcu Cuenther, secretnry of
the National Tcnipeianca League, was the '

speaker.
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April H. By a series
of vigorous Ihe Turks In
Armenia are straining to the utmost to
defend the Important city of Bnlburt, nt
the chief Junction of the roads between
Erzerum nnd TrebUond.

Since, besides the good ronds to Slvns
and there nre several tratM
front Balburt through the Pontus range
to the Black Sea coast, the of
Balburt would greatly facilitate the opera-
tions of the Russian armies and would es-

tablish close connection between the
armies moving along the coast to Trebi-
zond and the central Russian army aiming
nt Krzlngan.

The new line of attack on
which the of this Junction
would offer, would cause the Immediate
retirement of the Turkish forces defend-
ing the to Trebizond and lead
to the of Turkey's most Im-
portant Black Sea port.

Balburt Itself Is an Important
centre and formerly served the

Turkish forces at Krzerum ns a base for

In the Armenian theatre the Russian
troops are steadily advancing southwest
toward the upper Tigris, where the Turks
have been less successful than elsewhere
lti checking the Russians

Another attack by Field
Marshal von right wing
against the Uxkull southwest
of Riga, a similar vain effort around Lake
Narotch and artltlery duels on the Dvlmk
front are the only events reported from
the eastern front The following Is the
stntement Issued last night by the War
Odlce:

In the Caucasus enemy ntlempts to
recapture an Important sector failed.
The enemy sprayed poisonous liquid
on us.

On the western front, around the
Uxkull an enemy attack
wns repulsed. At Jacobstadt and
Dvlnsk theie was artillery activity.
West of Lake Narotch an enemy at-
tack, after was dis-
persed by our artillery.
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churches of
have been asked to Join. In a

against the saloons In tho
section on the night of 26. The
parade will start from the quarters of tho

162 West Lehlgli
avenue, and will be tho first step In a
movement planned on the part of the
churches to In the study of
the saloon question. It Is planned that
next winter lectures on
the subject will bo held. of
residents In the section have already

to take part In tho parade.
Thero will bo floats, and

torches. Tho marchers will sing hymns
and make a each
of the 106 saloons and four
that arc said to be In the section bounded
on the east nnd west ave-
nue nnd street and on north and
south nnd streets. This
spring, It Is snld, four saloons have been

to from other ecc
tlons of the city
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COATS UNDERWE,

OSIERY GLOVES

WEEKLY

ridin

$m

onjf
cufter

locbughly
England

TAILORS STREET

withcM

children's

$15.00

:ooto
DRESSE

CORSE

K$7M
WAIST,

PftrQ!J. WomF8 Gray Pumps .NwT. $4.00OOIWear Pumps $2.00

S I

rhon?

ie

The nev for men and younjj men par
but what is more they are the utmost in j

are scarce and high this ,year, and the dye vefy
but we are with

'

in and see the new and he wise buy It

to

to
$22
China to

in all
42 to 54 top;

Toilet
to

all
to $28,

roomy

to

adjustable
to $38,

PLANS

FIGHT

Demonstration

Twenty-tw- o

and

demonstration

by
6th the

by

IKJ2?

In

mjlny

at.

or

$l.uu WEEKLY

2ilijJtKffiKtfw

planning
notoforget

practical
quality workman- -

America.

men
furnish

honest obtain wants

Hats

i

demonstration

fAY

liiSIH

AH
MSllflfilii

Men's Young Men's Clothing
spring are excellence,

situation
prepared

Fast and Woolens
styles early,

Smart Spring Clothes for Men and Yonng fi
$12 $30 FJ

Furniture Rugs Mattiiis
BUFFETS, period designs

finishes; 18

Chairs., Tables
Closets match.

BUREAUS
designs;
mirrors; Chif-

foniers, Tables
match.

METAL BEDS imitation
woods; designs;

bodies,
durable hand-

somely upholstered;
REFRIGERATORS;

shelves, seamless pro-
vision chamber;

Street Will
Made Night

April

Kensington
gigantic

Lighthouse Settlement,

discussions
Hundreds

promised
transparencies

brcwerlei

Frnnkford

transferred Kensington

HARDWOOD
FLOORS

tractive
importance

flooring overlook
jarlvantaBcs afforded

HARDWOOD
consult

considcrea roremost
Midland Counties

beueverto
either

WALNUT

irooris credit prices, making

JOP

cortuortable

$2.75,

rHiffHiM

styles
important

Woolens

Dyes Sound

IVf

finishes,

9x12' Seamless Brussels Rd

$16.75
9x12 Matting Rugs

7 $4.00
Chins and Japanese Matti
$7.50, $9, $10 per jn

Fresh new goods; 40-ya-

Printed and Inlaid Lino!
40c, 50c, 90c and $1 pi

Talking Machines, $1 Wj

Vacuum Carpet Svyee
$6.00

br&adht a mw Jnto -
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